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Graded School Celebrates

Monday afternoon Miss Roberts
room composed of the fourth and fifth
grades celebrated Washingtons birth
day in a very appropriate manner The
parents of the children in that room
were invited and all who attended theI
evercises said they were entertained
hugely

Tuesday morning in Prof Wilsons
room the students of his and Miss
Rickmans rooms celebrated the brith
day of our greatest American The
seating space was all taken The pro
gram was a very appropriate one for
the occasion being composed largely of
patriotic spngs and recitations Those
present expressed themselves delighted
with the exercises

Visitors arE always made to feel very
welcome at the school by the teachers
and are certainly made happy by the
work which the children are doing

Public Sale

On Monday March 7th being county
court day 1 will at one oclock on the
public square of Columbia offer to the
highest bidder the following

2 good work horses ones and one 12
years old sound

One 3J Birdsell wagon good as new
Two set good wagon harness
One steel tire buggy goodfas new
Come and get a bargain Terms made

known on day of sale
Coy E Dudgeon

The Adair County News desires to
return its grateful thanks to the peo¬

ple of Russell county for their liberal
support of this paper We had publish
ed notices stating that a representa ¬

tive of the News would be in James ¬

town the two first days of circuit court
and notwithstanding the roads were
bad and the weather disagreeable a
great many friends met him paid up
and renewed their subscriptions While
the News is liberally supported in all
the adjoining counties Russell is the
banner county outside of Adair We
would be ungrateful if we did not ap-

preciate the patronage from this gran-

old county and we again return thanks J

promising to use our utmost endeavors
to make the paper as interesting in the
future asit has been in the past

Mr J Cager Yates who represents
the Bradfordsville Overall Company

lastweekoveralls That is going some but when
you take into consideration the ability
of the salesman it is not extra remark ¬

able We remember away back aboutgrowgJim
I of Louisville and at that time he could

get over more territory swiming the
creeks if they were on a high and
sell more hats than any other m-

on the road

For Sale j

Pure bred S C Rhode Island Red
Cockrels 110 each Also eggs for
hatching same stock 100 for 15

Mrs W C Leach
174t Joppa Ky

The box supper and entertainment
given at the Russell Springs Academy
last Tuesday night was largely attend-
ed

¬

The entertainment consisted of
music plays recitations etc The
boxes which had been prepared hy the
young ladies of the town were sold to
the highest bidder They brought from
25 cents to 450 per box

Russell Springs will soon be an in ¬

corporated town A municipal board
will be elected and steps taken at once
for better streets and more light It is
said that Mr J E Snow the proprie-
tor

¬

of the roller mill is perfectly will-
ing

¬

to install a dynamo nearly every
family in town signifying a willingness
to take lights

A lodge of L O 0 Fs will be or-

ganized
¬

in Columbia at an early day
The petition to the Grand Master ask-
ing for a dispensation was forwarde-
last week The exact date for the or¬

ganization will be given later A num-
ber

¬

of OddFellows of Russell Springs
and Jamestown have signified awillilg
ness to be present

On account of high waters and dis-

agreeable
¬

weather a light crowd w-

in
as

Jamestown the first day of Circuit
Court However it waS a busy day
with farmers tradesmen and mer ¬

chants anda great deal of money
i changed hands

l
We learn from lawyers and litigants

r that the people of Russell county are
well pleased with their new Circuit
Judge J C Carter He dispatches
bosraew rapidly and is very courteous
to the bar and to others who have bus¬

ness before him

t Born to the wife of Ralph Waffrsk
yt1t 2Qth a darrghterey Iy
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At the Methodist Church Next Sun ¬

day

Rev T L Hulse P E will preach
at the Methodist Church next Sunday
morning The occasion being the
Second Quarterly Conference for the
Columbia and Tabor charge At the
evening service the will deliver
an address on TheWomens WorkI
and install the officers elect of two
societies for the women The public in
general are invited and all the mem ¬

bers of the church urged to attend
these service

Sunday school at950 a m Epworth
Leaque devotional service at 615 p m

Historical Party

A delightful historical party was
given by the Misses Baker on Tuesday
afternoon February 221910-

Many minds were puzzled as to
whether a certain General was a hero
of 1776 or 1812 What partained to
the army and the T test But at last
the Flag waved bravely over every
question answered An elaborate lunch-
eon was served Those present were

Mesdames Patteson Murrell Coffey
Bradshaw Pattesbnj Russell Curri
Coffey Miller White Misses Clark
Harrison Rickman Triplett

I

Where are They

Ye friends of my boyhood
Where are you today

Passing lifes journeyI

rWhere +
1

You stopped for repose
In that silent slumber

< t

Death only bestows v

Lifes labors all ended f-

Its pleasures all passed
Secure from its bilows f <

Youre anchored at last >
Though storms may arise t

Their gathering waves
Sound a sad requiem >

Ore your silent graves

Theres others to greet us
dWhere once you have been

For the crowds ever changing
As guests at an Inn

Always faring mortals
4re here for a day

The rest all to follow
were going that way

But where those fond spirits 1
We each loved so wells

Are they still about us
Alas who can tell v V Trr V

If gone to the giver < I > u
Where he is theyaretAnd may linger nearusfFor Godseverywher x

WT Jones
T Mdntpelier Ky

j

Deathan
Mrs Mary Powell a highly respected

lady ninetythree years of age who re ¬

sided in White Oak sixteen miles stint
eastof Columbia and the wife
Oliver Powell died on the twenty
second day of February at her home
with the infirmities incident to old age
The deceased was well and favorably
known in the community in which she
resided and her deathwas regretted by
all who knew her McL

A postal from Owensby Russell
ty says On Saturday the 26th inst
Mr Shelby Williams who has bee
sick for over three months succumbs
to the inevitable and passed over the
river of death He was 56 years old
and leaves wife daughter and five sis ¬

ters besides numerous other friends
He left evidence of his faith The
funeral services were conducted by Rev
Thomas Hadley after which the re-
mains

¬

were laid to rest in the family
grave yard at this place

Phelps Bros who are now the pro-
prietors

¬

of the Patterson Hotel James ¬

town are conducting a very good house
Mrs Loren Phelps is the hostess an
looks after the cullinary departmentalegantid Y

Ed Kidd whose home was in Case
cottntya son of the late Dan Kidd
who was killed by the Croketta lost
his life at Faubush Pulaski county
last week He was shot and killed by
man named Wyatt Combest

It was impossible to stop the pigs
last week They started on a quick
run and Thursday they were up to
975 on the Louisville market and i

Buffalo 0 Y they brought 1005
f

Coleman Daugherty of Edmonton
were here last Friday buying horses
and mules They bought six head
ranging mprlce from 105 to 20C per
head f

>JScott221 was buried at fhi Carawl jpray
yard oi tbT W drodaf1t

c
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JOHN J BIGGS 1

A WeilKnown Revenue Officer Dies

After a Short Illness at
Loretto

FUNERAL SERVICES AT COLUMBIA illS HONE

The people of this community were

morningI
city and only words of sorrow and
sympathy for the devoted wife could be
heard His sickness was of short dura-
tion

¬

only a few days and but few peo ¬

pIe in Columbia knew that he was ill
He was a victim of pneumonia and
while he received the closest attention
earthly hands could not check the rav-

ages
¬

of the fatal disease The end

boardinghouse
devoted wife sisterinlaw Miss Fan-
nie

¬

Smythe and a number of friends
being at his bedside

The deceased was born and reared
near Cane Valley this county but for
a number of years he resided in the su ¬

burbs of Columbia and was known and
respected as one of the best citizens in
Adair county

On the 24th day of May 1900 he was
happily married to Miss Mary E
Smythe of this place and for the past
five or six years they resided in their
beautiful home near town surrounded
with everything that goes to make life
worth living

The deceased was a man of high
character his word was his bond and
theworld was madepoore at his leav-
ing When theend came he was in his+

sixtieth year Soon after he reached
his majority he petitioned and was
ceived into Tampico Lodge Free an
Accepted Mrsons and a sho t time af-

ter
¬

the third degree was conferred up-

on
¬

him he was elected Master of the
lodge holding the position for several

yearsAbout
two years ago he made a ¬

fession of his faith in Christ
with the Presbyterian Church and lived
a consistent member until the final fits¬

solution
Tile funeral services were heM iri

the Presbyterian church Monday after ¬pastorRev
Z T Williams At the conclu ¬

ion of the religious services the re ¬

mains were turned over to the Mason ¬

Fraternity bourne to the city came
ry and there deposited with the usual

ormalities of the order

itsdeepestsympathy
all other relatives

Mr S A Antle has purchased prop¬

arty in Russell Springs and is now a
citizen of that thrifty town Mr An ¬

joined interests with Mr L EhDarnell under the firm name of Anti e
Darnell They are now receiving

farm implements buggies harness
and field seeds which they will hande

It

For Sale

Some nice Thoroughbred Berkshire eFlowersn
YoudDaily CourierJournal by mail thre

months and The Adair County News
one year both for only 175 The price
of the daily CourierJournal is 6
year 150 for three months We have
made a special arrangement wherebpapedd

r

March only at the price for both named
above Send in your subscription at

prQceedings8end ds

desired
Weekly CourierJournal is just a

good asit ever was We can furnish
the Weekly and our paper both for one

Yyear for 150

Born to the wife of J W KimbleFebra u¬

ary 20 3910 a daughter Mother and
baby doing nicely Mrs Kimble is a
daughter of Mr and Mrs G A Smith
this place

nMr Ephribam Crawhorn who lived
near the tollgate died last Saturday
night He leaves a wife and sever
children inn very distressing cir Uni¬

stances The remains were interred
Sunday afternoon 1tci8ourunik r
itanding that the deceased wet a vic ¬

tim of brain trouble <

1abwr
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Entertained

Miss Annie Dixon entertained the
Sewing Club last Saturday afternoon
Those invited were Mesdames Bruce
Montgomery and George Lowe Misses
Lorena Harrison Dimple Conover
Myrtle Myers Francis Jones Martha
Hancock Lina Rosenfieldto Madge Ros
enfied Edna Lewis Laura Herriford
Ruth Summers Bess Rowe Mary
Cartwright Mable Jasper Alice Wal¬

ker Jennie McFarland Misses Gibbs
and Hancock After bringing out their
beautiful workfor a time refreshments
were served and another hour was
spent in delightful conversation

Jones an old and well respectedIJeff man in his section died Sunday
night at his home near Crocus H e
was near seventy years old

Born to the wif of J O Grissom
the 27th a daughterI

FOXES WANTED

Red and GreyFoxes250 to 300
Squirrelsr 50 to 100
Coons 75to 150

And xpress
W T HODGEN

Box 232

CampbBllsville Ky

Pnblic Debate
I

The first public debate of the school
term between the C D S and the F
L S debating societies will be held
at the L W T S Saturday evening
March 5 1910 The 0 F L girls so ¬

ciety will supplement the entertain ¬

ment With some very interesting parts
of the program

PROGRAM

Ole Mistis John Trotwood Moore
Zella Francis Pelley

Journal Gertrude Gabbert
ValseArabesque Theordore LockeHodgesd

Subje t Resolved That the death
penalty should be abolished
Affirmative Negative
M R Gabbert D H Lyon
Fred Rainwater Eugene Hauk

Chaminadeed
SCharlieI W NaPierC n Q

Jrv
Miss Ada Bridgewater t OF LMISS Mary

MillerCommittee
I on Program

t Preaching Next Sunday I

H C Sandidge Greensburgi1F J Barger Shiloh
Z T Williams Cane Valley
J R Crawford Union y
J A Johnson Picketts chapel-

J H Rood Milltown

JF Turner West Fork
W L LevijjGreasjr Creek
B M Currie Columbia

t
W B Cave Bethlehem

Closing Out

From now until further notice we
will offer our entire stock of Merchan¬

dise at reduced prices in many instances
less than Cost

In view of the fact that we will be
asked many questions in regard to our
reasons etc will say that vie are at
present undecided what our future
course will be but to any one wishing
to go into the goods business we will
close out at any time our entire stocketceThis is a good stand and we have done
a good business during the last sevenwhitah
we owe largely to our many friends whowya to
see the many bargains we are going to
offer

All goods we sell from now on will
be for cash or produce1 or to parties
that will pay uwhen we call on them
and to others who secure us in loin
way So come on and get your shar
of these bargain goods s

s174t Very Respectfully
Nell Nell GradyvilleKy

I want to sell my house and lot It
is a new dwelling 6 rooms Outbuild-
ings

¬

all new a desirable place to live
One acre of ground

Mrs Susan Montgomery
171t Columbia Ky

Mr Geo W Staples has been aIr
pointed an attendant at the HoPkin-
Yule Asylum He left for his place of
duty Monday morning

alThe Baasett Hardwood Lumber Gp >

now ready to receive hickory logs
lis lumber at their mill in Columbia
I 174t

A letter from Longstreet wiw r
eeiytd this week untigned It went to
tiMne bMket Wdrn wantAan
aubliors nano forspublieatloe butt w

xwtkaow tie writer
r

o

Y

Death of a Former Residents

rO-n Tuesday the 15th of February
Mrs Margaret Daughety died at her
late home Vine Grove Hardin county
She waS a daughter of Caleb P and
Ann B Turk and a sister of Mrs Mary
T Harvey of this place When quite
a young woman she was married in this
town to Mr Noble Daughety and soon
after their marriage they took up their
residence near Loretto Marion county
where they lived happily together un¬

tie last October when they removed to
Vine Grove Early in life she confess¬

ed her Savior united with the Cumber¬

land Presbyterian church and lived a
consistent Christian until the final dis-

solution After removing to Marion
county she unites with the Methodist
church there being no Cumberland
Presbyterian cornmunity She was a devoted church
worker and reared her children in the
fear and admonition of the Lord She
was about 66 Year old when the end
came which was a peaceful and happy
ending of a long life She leaves a hus¬

band and thre° sons two sisters Mrs
Mary T Harvey of this place Mrs
Mattie Van Cleave Lovisville and one
brother Mr John W Turk of Red
River county Texas Peace to her
memory sympathy for the surviving
husband and children sisters and broth-

er

We are now on the market for Hick¬

ory timber either in the log on our
yard or we will buy it on the stump

The Bassett Hardwood Lumber Co

174t Columbia Ky

It was said of one of the best men of
our generation Whenever he entered
a room of any kind the conversation
that was going on and the discussion
immediately sprang up to a far higher
level than it was before And to this
was added Men thought their bes
and spoke their best in his presence

I What worthier commendation could any
man have The only goodness that
counts is the goodness which is of the
daily habit and inner Jife of a man al ¬

ways does make itself felt And here
is the other sIde of the same noble in ¬

fluence for influence which makes fo
good always casts out evil h He habit-
ually lived in an atmosphere in which
every mean and unworthy thought was
asphyxiated

Residence Burned

Last Wednesday Morning about
oclock the fire alarm was sounded
from the residence of Mr E L Feese
located on the street leading from the
Oampbellsville pike to the Fair Grounds
A large number of people soon gather¬

ed at the scene but not in time to save
the building nor but a few articles of
the household goods Mr Feese and his
wife were in the cook room Mrs Feese
preparing breakf stThey earda
roaring noise and upon investigating
they discovered that the main part o
their dwelling was in flames Their
children were asleep but they were
quickly rescued and then an effort was
made to save household goods but the
fire was in such headway only a fewoutsThe fire originated from a defective
flue in the family room and in less
than one hour the building w a s
burned to the ground

Mr Feese considers his loss 1700
with 950 insurance on the dwelling and
contents As soon as the loss is ad-

justed he will rebuild on the same site

Do It Now

The time for Spring work will soon
be upon us when farmers will be rush ¬Dudr¬

se s
when mud or snow prevents more ac ¬

tive work is a good tithe to get ready
The gear and harness should be gone
over rand mended farming utensils
should be looked overjnuts tightenedneeare
procured now A good coat of paine
will add both to the looks and the last ¬

ing qualities of many tools and should
not be forgotten Chicken coops may-
be put together grape vines arid fruit
trees trimmed and much other work be
done now instead of at a later date
when work is pressing and time mor
precious

Mr Roger Pembert6n met us on the
Iwansto pay up and renewmy fathers S C

Pemberton of Horse Cave subscrip¬

tion to thg News He thinks more iof
The Adair County News than any oth
er paper he takes In fact Ida not
think he could do without it

We fr quently get a card from a subthati the
number oil lii paper hai Hottbeenraoyed
up We byj h eii too togyjp change
the nuirabfhjutviwth e proper tcwditt
b eonM1teJd oa or booJSi

i
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Seriously tabbed

Last Thursday night Clyde Jones
who is a soninlaw of J D Absher
was badlystabbed by Jo A Bryant
The difficulty occurred at Mr Abshers
home where a pie supper was in prog ¬

ress It is our understanding that the
two men got into a dispute over the
sale of a pie Dr W R Grissom wasJcalled and attended the wounded man
Jones was married about two weeks

r

ago The facts will be brought out at
the examiningtria1tAllen jp

On the 18th of February Mrs Leslie
Allen died in an infirmary at Birming-
ham Ala Her home was at Bessemer
Ala and was conveyed to Birmingham
where she submitted to an operationt
dying under the knife She was a very
excellent lady her husband being a
native of this county a son of Mr and
Mrs S A Allen Mrs Allen was a
devoted member of the Methodist
Church and was only 20 or 21 years of
age The sympathy of the husbands I

many friends in Adair county is ex¬

tended

Rhode Island Red eggs for sale J 15
for sixty cents delivered at Col mbiaf
or Knifley by mail carrier If you <

want them send in your order and tell
what day Mrs J B Grant

Absher Ky

Simmons of Russell countyandIFelix Conover whose home was
near Roy this county eloped to Ten¬

nessee on the night of Washingtons
birthday where they were married the
following evening They were expect ¬

ed to return last Friday night Mel 1

drum G Scholl of Ozark conveyed the
couple to and from TennesseeoftSam C Lawrence of Sand Lick fame
Mr E V Miller who Yves at Crocus
sold and delivered the coffin and also
saw the body We understand that arj
inquest was held and that the JurY det
cided that he was ihjrQwji rgti his
horse and killed

rFor Sale

Black Jack 7 yearg old 14j h ids
proven breeder Bay Stallion 5 Years
old 16i hands good breeder clause for
selling I have gone into merchandise J

business J H Womack

5Russell Springs Ky

Stults Bros Co have sold thewr
saw outfit to Sandufiky Co for 1

v000

A large crowd attended Stapp Bros
sale last Friday and everything sold
f lrlywel1

W T Hodgen Advertises for wild
animals in todays News He offersfKWe can furnish the Louisville Dailyv
Herald and theAdair County News one
year each for 325

Mr L T Neat is now doing special
work in the revenue service and is lo
cated at Gethse one

v

LOUISVILLE MARKtlf <

Latest Quotations on Live Stock >v
itZ

J
CATTLE

Shipping steer50O50Be-ef steers 400450
Fat heifers and cows 325375
Cutters 325375
Canners 100225
Bulls 275325

I Feeders n 375425
Stockers 350400

I Choice milch cows 35004500

10002000I y

Pi r 8 28 55
Roughsz 920

SHEEP AND LAMBS
Best lambs 575675
Culls 300400
Fatsheep 350425d

nftdrmbia Market 1
POULTRY

Eggsy t 17JTrukeys 10 ioT

r
Chickens 14
Ducks 8

GRAlNt
Wheat 12
Corn 80

I

i
Joe E Johnston began receiving

pooled tobacco yesterday at Allen Waltkier Jrharaori GrHDIbur8treet Bt
roy poolers are requested to deKrer
their tobacco first 162t

rFJ > Mctii wfil fririd for all

riDilatcror
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